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MRS. WEATIIERRED 1 J
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

FIGHTS FIRE BLIGHTSAYS, USE CARE: Takes All the Shivers
From the Morninga ..it

Shave

The bathroom is

warmed in almost no
time and you shave in
comfort if your home
is equipped with a

The following article, taken from
the Ashland Record, shows what the
Rogue River valley ii doing to stamp
out fire blight.

Cour.tylFruit InspectorJ.lW. Myera
and ten regular and special deputiea
have started in to clean up the orch-
ards of Ashland. Their work ia in
pursuance of the orchard cleanup cam-
paign recently inaugurated by the
county court. The crew has been down
below Medford but had to postpone
work there on account of the foggy
weather and the muddy condition of
the orchards. a

The crew is making tree to tree
of each orchard as they go

into it. They are povided with red
ribbon flags two feet TWng and an inch
or more wide. When they find a tree
diseased with blight they tie a flag to a
limb so that the owner can readily find
it. The crew is ready to teach the
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PRESENTS
(or boya uid girl tliat (o ilk

Olympic" Wheat Heart

Amor, U.e visitor in Hood River
hast wet-- was Edyth

who i campaiiiidiifl the tate in

th interest of patronizing home mdus-'trie-

While here she gave valuable
euggestions as how best to advertise
Hood Kiver county at the Panama Pa-

cific exposition. Mrs. Vieatherred was
commis-eione- r from this flute to the

i international expositions held at Oma-

ha, buffalo ar.d Charleston, S. C, and
the worlds' fairs at St. Louis. Port-

land and Seattle. She in part said:
There will he all sorts of freak plans

presenltd to the different counties by

thoe who seek to get hold of countj
money, ard by tfcos-- with no sentiment
or idea of practical results for the out-

lay. People must remember that a

county is only a small unit in an ex-

hibit where the industrial, educational,
social, civic and all other conditions of
the world arc presented, covering acres
and acres of space.

While we must have a certain amount
of fruit well selected and placed at-

tractivelyyet the most important,
jand in fait, the only real practical and

means of pObli'-'ity- , is an
intelligent conversationalist to be con-

stantly on hand, explaining real facts
land conditions without a lot of "hot
!air" to give it high lights, 'lhen, too,

hikI thune who will work for the best

nd
"Olympic" Pancake Flour

Jnat the dandiest, catcb- -
owers how to cut the diseased parts ofirt, most iiitrrntiiig
the tree, but do no cutting themselves
except to illustrate. In the event a
tree is found so badly diseased that

S iv cbe a
'netir novruica mwiu-M- e,

enpecUlly Luipurled
from Germany.

Portland Flourinjr0 there would be a risk to try to save it

1 Muu Co. irxz1 w, j If
by cutting out the diseased parts it is
condemned and two red flags are tied
to it. The owner must at his own ex-

pense cut down and destroy the same
within the time limited by the inspecv, fH IClBU . 'T ill

' - ij i irrriT i r-- " .? &
tor.

Owners of orchards on request of the
deputies are expected to give a de-

scription of the land on which their
orchard stands section, townthip and
range together with fractional subdi-
visions of the same. When inpsection
is completed, and trees are found dis

The heater is so light itmay be easily
carried to the dining room or living
room or wherever needed.

Easy to light and clean. So con-

structed that it can t smoke. Doesn't
smell. Will last a life time. Finished in
plain steel or blue enameled drums.

interests of the tate and not for sal-

ary alone. Do not consider those wnti

are wilsing to go "just for expenses,"
in order to have the trip. Select those
who know how to earn their salary.

Another important factor is neat ap-

pearance. A state is often judged, for
!or against, by the appearance of at-

tendants. (Janitors are furnished l.y
the exposition.) Those in charge of
exhibits are the hosts for the state.
Different buildings organize clubs
among themselves and the members
take part in social functions of the

eased with blight, the inspector or his
deputy serves notice of disinfection on
the agent, owner or lessee. The notice
contains the proper remedies and ways

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!
53 acres about 25 acros in cultivation fronting on Co-

lumbia River. 71 miles eass of Portland on S. I'. & S. Ry.
(North Bank) fair improvements on place. This land is sim-

ilar and equal to places on the river near White Salmon for
early vetfetaMos, fruit and berries. I am going to sell this
place; if interested write or call on

F. W. DEHART,
Hood, - - - Washington

to eradicate tne blight in the trees and
specifies the time in which the ownei
must cut out and abate the same.

In the event any owner ignores in
any particular the details as to the
abatement of the blight found in his
orchard, or uses anything for steriliz-
ing the tools in cutting out the blight

Ask to see it at
your dealers

For Best Results
Use Pearl Oil

other than is mentioned in the notice.

expositions. Oregon's representatives
want to be those who can be a "man
among men," and given places on com-

mittees, etc. Those never having been
connected with these fairs can hardly
realize the many opportunities to put
a state or county in the lime light. A

bright and capable person with the
glad hand goes a long way toward a
state's publicity.

Sending people to expositions, or ap-

pointing on account of giving kindred

it is the duty of the inspector or his
deputies to summarily condemn the
diseased trees and destroy them. In
this event the expense becomes a lien Standard Oil Company
upon the land.

This campaign is expected to eradi
PORTLANDcate blight so far as it now exists but

there is plenty of liability of a recur
rence. A. H. Carson commissioner of
the third district says it will be up to

mtaVthe owners of the orchards of Jackson
county and all other counties of the
third district to be alert, and person-
ally inspect their orchards for blight.

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bready Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

and on the first indication of twig Bnssett-Johnso-n

At 7.30 on the evening of Dec. 13.blight to cut the same out, or else they
are liable to lose many trees. there occurred at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. E. A. Bussett. 1123 Twelfth
street, the wedding of their son, Ross
R. Bussett and Alma fcdeanor Johnson.
Those, aBide from members of the im THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

a
mediate family, witnessing this "happy

ffij. MOOD RIVER OREGON
event were Mr. and John Brown, cous-
ins of the groom's mother, Mrs. A. B.
Cash and baby, Maxine. The groom is
a prosperous young farmer of Crook
county. After spending; portion of
the holidays with the groom's parents,
the happy couple will be at home on
their Crook county.ranch.

3 ON
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS,

un&uu.sT
government i

(SupervisionBANKING
Oregon Lumber Co.

or neighbor a job or a trip is a very
expensive way of spending
money.

Along this line also follows the freak
publicity. During my experiences at
expositions 1 have learned that one of
the very best ways of interesting the
farmers, and others too, is the reading
room in connection with a county ex-

hibit, where visitors can rest and read
a county paper. Many and many a
visitor has told me they read and
consider the columns of a paper, when
they tnrow a circular on the floor.
During my work at Huffalo and
Charleston the Oregon editors mailed
me a paper each week not all did this,
but many of them. These were given
out to those eager to have them.
Then, too, in several counties I had
arranged for the school teachers to
have their pupils write compositions
on resources of their respective coun-
ties. About 5000 were received at
liuffalo and were given out during the
National Kducational Association

The New York papers had
()uite thoroughly advertised the fact of
my going to give out these composi-
tions and the demand was so great 1

could have delivered thousands more.
So muny said, "The words of the chil-

dren r.elative to that western land will
be read with confidence."

There are numerous ways of giving
publicity to a community which do not
require a great outlay of money. And
yet, it will be greatly effective. Let
me impress a most important factor.
Do not let any man represent you un-

less he knows how to extend the glad
hand to visitors. A cold and sour dis-

position does not invite close inspec-
tion of an exhibit.

Hefore any part of Oregon closes up
deals with "supposed" publicity cranks
and their freak methods, the commis-
sioners should study well into its prac-
tical results and sea if the taxpayers'
money is giving some one a ' side
show" instead of a dignified and educa

r?5i

Dee, Oregon

He says there is not an owner of an
orchard in the Rogue River valley but
can identify blight, end it will be up
to him to care for his interest and
investment in his orchard. If any
orchardist neglects to do so- - thereby
endangering the property interests of
his neighbor the inspectors will sum-
marily condemn and destroy the trees
found diseased. The apple and pear
growers oT the beautiful Rogue River
valley must not luse the valuable
groves that are only coming into bear-
ing and produced this year a million
dollars.

Annual Meeting Riverside Church

Riverside Congregational church en-
joyed another of its annual banquets
and business meetings last Wednesday
night when a goodly number sat about
the festive boards and later reviewed
the work of the past year. Notwith-
standing the dilliculties encountered,
the year was seen to be one of pro-
gress. The pastor announced that an
extra thousand dollars was assured by
the building society of the church to
facilitate the clearing of the church
from debt. An active campaign to
this end will be instituted in the near
future.

The election of officers resulted in
the choice of Arthur Lewis and Carl
Vaughan as trustees; James H. Haz-let- t,

treasurer; Mrs. C. K. Marshall,
deaconess and the of W. H.
McClain as Sunday school superintend-
ent ; A. C. thick as deacon and I. R.
Acheson, as clerk.

A bank account, even though it may
be a small one, is the safest means of
doing business. Your checks are the
best receipts for all bills paid and your
funds will be neither lost nor stolen from
our vaults. It only requires a small
balance with us, and we will obligate
ourselves to keep your finances straight
and furnish you with the necessary check
books and deposit books free of charge.

Talk It Over With Our Cashier

FLOWERS for Christmas
CUT Violets,

and Narcissus.
Other plants, Cyctomen, Poinset-tia- s,

Begonia, Rex Lorrainy, French
and Japanese Primrose, Boston
Fern, Ostrich Blumoeum, Sprin
garia, little ferns for jardineres.
Order Christmas Flower Early
Send in orders early for shipment
by parcel post. Fifteen hundred
Carnations ready for Christmas.
Christmas flowers must be cash.

Heights Greenhouse
ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETO. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP,. ANY GlUANTiTY CAPITAL Si SURPLUS $133-00- 0

Oregon Agricultural
College

Farmers' Week
December 8 to 13, 1913

This will be a notable event in the

tional exhibit.
Mrs. W'eatherred has been invited to

give a talk in Hood Kiver in the neur
future relative to what the women and
children can do toward the lluud River
county exhibit.

We Are Fully PreparedBoth Phones Estimates;Furnished
educational history of Oregon.

Swellings cf t lie flesh caiiHcd liy
cold, fruet tires nf lit bone.

The Man Who Neglects Himself

When bis conditic n points to kidney
trouble takes un unwise risk. Backache
pain and soreness over the kidneys, nerv-
ous or dizzy spells, poor sleep, are all
sysmptnms that will disappear with the
regular use of Foley Kidney Tills. They
put the kidneys and bladder in a clean,
strong mid healthy condition, and .'heu-mttt- ic

pains, stiff joints, lumbago and
irregular bladder action are all relieved
prmiptlv when Foley Kidney Pills are
taken. For sale by Chas. N. Clarke.

Farmers will be tne
lending topic ot a stimulating series of
lectures. The week will be crowded with
discussions, and demonstrations in every

tootlim lie, neiiralgiii or rlifiimuiism can
lx relieved hy applying MALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMKN I'. It should lio well
rubbed in over the part affected. Its!

S. E. BARTMESS .

Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer
Fsiiillilii'i) IK Years

11001) JllVF.ll, OREGON

thing that makes for the welfare ot the
farmer and home-make- r.

Winter Short Course

to meet any and all compe-
tition; upon the grounds of
quality or values we are more
than ready to hold our own.
How well we are armed you
can judge by an inspection
of our shoes and prices. Your
good will is the prize for
which we contend, so we in-

vite you to come and see how
we propose to win it.

STAR BRAND SHOES ) None
BALL BAND RUBBERS Better

January 5 to 30, 1913

The College has spared no effect to
Christmas Concert

The Riverside church is preparing an
elaborate holiday piogram of Christ-
mas and New Year music which it will
oiler to the public Sunday afternoon,
December 2S, at 4 o'clock. A special

makethis the most complete short course
in its history. A very wide range of
courses will be offered in General Agri-
cultural, Horticulture, Animal Husband

New Schedule
Mount Hood Railroad

great lieuUng and penetrating power
(uses the pain, reduces swelling utid re-

stores nut ii i :il conditions. Price '.Tic,
rule and fl.tXI per bottle. Sold by (.'lias.
X, Clarke.

fanby Tost Elects Officers

At a regular meeting of Canby Post,
No. Ill, Department of Oregon, C. A.
K., held December 1,'L liU.'l, the fol-
lowing comrades were elected to fill
the otlices for the ensuing year:

Thomas Goss, commander; T. D.
Tweedy, senior vice commander ;. K. D.
Calkins, junior vice commander; John
A. Wilson, (iiuirtermaster ; J.Williatrs,
surgeon; S. W. Stark, chaplain; (J. Ii.
Uastner, olficer of the day; Newtin
Clark, patriotic instructor; Jos. Fra-zie- r,

ollicer of the guarti; K. D.Calkins

invitation will be sent to the churches
ry, Dairying, Poultry Keeping, Mechan-
ic Arts, Domestic Science and Art, Com-
merce, Forestry, md Music. Numerous
lectures and discussions on Farmkks' Co- -

of the city to he their guests for this
occasion, which they will all,doubtless,
be very glad to accept.

KltiTllvo I Mil A. SI.
ISllllllllV. Kl'pl, 8,

ill 2 J. C. JOHNSEN, the Hood River Shoe Man
D

A. M.

No. 2

P. M.

orKRATioN, at borne and abroad, will be
a leading feature. Make this a pleasant
and profitable winter outing No tui-

tion. Accomodations reasonable. Re-

duced rates on all railroads. For further

Deep-seate- coughs that resist ordin
NTATlllNS

llii.nl Kiver Ar. ary remedies renuire both external and

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
Hood River's Medical

Institution
Open to the public for treat-
ment of Medical and Surgi-
cal cases.

KATES ON APPLICATION
Address

Cottage Hospital Assn.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

otf I'l ilule internal treatment. If you buy a dollar information addressbottle ol UAI.LAKD'H HOKtllOUJNU

h im l.v.

i;, :;:
S 'm

III

II.'.

II l.'i

Swilrhtmi'k
.Van Horn

. Muhr.
Oilell

SYRUP you get the two remedies you
need for the price of one. There 18 a

II. M. TENNANT, Registrar,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Farmers' Business Courses by
without tuition. - d30

iminilt
.HltMiclier IIKRRIt K s RED PEPPER POROUS

PLASTER for the chest, free with each!l

K
10 III

...Wlnttns .

....I
Trout t'ri'i'k
Wooil wort !.,,,.

untie. Sold by Ulias. . Clarke.

IT'S A MISTAKEHikilidc l.vin Ar I

A. W 1. SON, Agent.j IT WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY

BUI CI1
Buicks for 1 9 1 4 are Delco started electric lighted

$950 to $1985
Buick Overhead Value Motor guaranteed to develop more

power and give more mileage per gallon of gasoline than any
other motor of its size, either American or foreign make.

Every Part Fitted to a Hair's Breath
The luxury and comfort in the driving and riding of a Buick
only found in the highest grade cars. 0

Made liy Many Hood River Residents

and Sam Koplin, representatives to de-

partment encampment; S. Copple and
Jus. brazier, alternates.

Not Iti'joiul Help at ST

Sleep disturbing bladder weakness,
stit'tie'ss in joints, weak, inactive kidney
action and pains, arc all evi-
dence of kidney trouble. Mrs. Marv A

Dean. 47 I'. Walnut St., Taunton, Muss ,
writ.-s- : "1 have passed my sTtii birth
day, and thought 1 was li.on,l reach of
lie'dicilie, but Foley k i ii y 1'ills have
pr.icd mo-- t Ih iicticial ill niv case of
kidney mid bladder ttonldc '' Kldcrly
people Mill find Foley Kidn-- y I'lll-- li .tii
tonic and strengthening, mi niav be
stile thev cutilain no harmful drugs. For
sale bv I has. N. Clarke.

Many people in a misguided effort to
aet rid of kidney backache, rely on
plasters, liniments and other make-
shifts. The right treatment is kidneyMm THElbRLD

THROUGH THE Blotmm treatment urai a remarkably recomTUMMA CANAL1 mended kidnev medicine is Doan's Kid- -
i ey Fills. Hund River is no exception.

GRAND I he pruof is ut your very door. The
following is an experience typical of
the work of Doan's Kidney Pills in Local DistributorsBylhemacninrpQt Heights GarageHood Kiver.cruising iteaniAhtp

Mrs. Susie Rodgers. 912 Wilson St.,
Hood River, Ore., says: "Kidney
complaint came on me gradually and
lii'Hllv I couldn't get un. 1 had burnawl U 17JL I"'

Christian Church

The attet lion of all inunhtrs and
frt 'mis of the First Christian church is
called to the fact that the spedifl Judi-da- y

services her-it-i next Sunday." He

ing pains all through tnv kidneys and I i 1 1 iwtii m i mi i m i ii-t- -
got so we;ik that it was all I could do

''WV 'Cleveland'
V (17.000 ton.) I

From New York, January 1 9 1 5
Visiting famous cities ind countries on
palatial which icrves u your
hotel. Every luxury and comfort asiured. 1

135 days $900 and up

WOOD and COALto get around. My rest was broken b
irregular kidney action and mornings
felt all tired out. I was advised to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and did so with
the best of results. They brought me
back to good health, relieving all the

No need having piles any longer!
No need of suffering another day!
Steam's Pile Remedy (complete with
tube) will help you or IT COSTS YOU
NOT ONE CENT.

This remedy is a combination of the
lately discovered, high-price- Adrena-
lin Chloride with other powerful cura-
tive principles, and IT STOPS THE
PILE PAIN IN ONE MINUTE!

So sure are we that Steam's Pile
Remedy will benefit you that we will
REFUND YOUR MONEY If you are
not satisfied.

This is the only pile remedy that
we can guarantee and we knofc you
will thank us for telling you about it

We have the exclusive agency.

CHA8. N. CLARKE.

Goto
B.B's. Dairy Lunch

FOR SHORT ORDERS

All kinds of sandwiches and : '.

homemade cakes and pies a '

specialty. Good coffee and
soups. ; ;

B. B. SMITH, Prop. ::
Supervised by Mrs. Smith '. '.

Oak SL opp. Fraui Hardware Store ..

Slabs-Fir-Oa- k

Agency for Genuine

Rock Springs COAL

uniuumg soon him ana all Decenary axpeoMa,

Abo CruUca to tha Orient. India,
Went Indira, Panama CanaL and

Maditamnaan tripa,

Sena Jorleokkl. tUlng cmrim

troubles from which 1 had suffered so
long. Whenever I have felt in need
of a kidney medicine since, I have
taken Doan's Kidney Pills with fine

present ut the Hil le school rally at
V. K. Allisun will conduct' the

praise service at 11. Evangelist Myers
w ill preach betl! morning and v e- ir g.
The tdeavur service at 6. St) wnl be

'especially interesting because of the
surprise f( atures to be introduced,
t'onie and enjoy the music and be in-- !
spired by tie enthusiasm of these
services. Rt member the midweek
meeting on Thursday evetiinp,.

'. ae
For Mutter l.aUds printed in accord-anc- e

w ith Dairy and Food l.aws, call at
the Glacier ofliee. tf

THE SKWARO l l'orllun,rnmikt
btiHUlin 1 ItoU'l. New, inittltTii Hint
fU'KHUtly Htolntiit. l.Hrt iMrurr
lotly. LHHt'tt hi lOIti Hint Aliler
Hltt., tHMite oltlM. Womnatt iimt
Ktuic'it KieHl dt'imrum'tii sUire tout
In llu liiart of llir retail and Un a
Ire itMriel.

Rates, $1 and up
Bun ineeta nil trains. AlMO"W",nir
ruua from depot direct to Hole'.
Bewrd. W. M. Seward, I'rop.

results.
F'or sale bv all dealers. Price 50 cents,HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LINE
loO Powell St., San Francisco, Cal., or R. W. Pratt

flood River Banking & Trust Co., Hood Rivtr

Foster-.Milhur- n Co., Huffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
A. C. Lofts

PHON 3464take no other. I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 H--

A,


